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Date: 19th August, 2015

Agreement between Berhampu r University.

We are happy to announce, collaboration between Berhampur Universjty and IT Bombay,
:l^"|_"^i 

tTgr'_"t ,rosram. ,we..are providing opportuniry lo -nor.i 
'!Jiii,ur." 

r,u,ningprograr , Free of Cost ro all alfiriared colleges of Berhampur Uriversity, Enrire program wi]be_handled by_appoinrjng a centrar coord]naror rror v6 oirii" l"'iLriurniw un,u","iryu-ampus. The Spoken Tutorial acrivity is fjnded by rne Nattonal viisron'on eOucarionthrough lCT, Ny'HRD. covernment of tnjra, and run oui of tff eoinbay. 
-- - "

Berhampur University will -
. Appoint a Central coordinator who \^/ill interact with us in the start to sendNotifications/ Circulars and for activities related to introduce Spot<en irtoriat OaseOSoflware la:ning in a| rne atf rated co eges oi Aerfranpu. Ur-irieriiy. Put up the signed agreement note on the BerhamDur University website along withSpoken Tutoria, site link and oOisha Ntanager Nai. swati oon'oardiv;-';tih-contact

details.

. lssuing periodic Circulars/ Notifications to all the affiliated colieges coming under theBerhampur univerbity to introduce and ro|l out the spot en ruion:at oased soft!,yaretrainirg in rheir coleges. A.l rne norrticirion it 
",jro 

JJi,:i"" ti""i"ijihi'rerevanr lir<sand contact details.

r In-corporate tfle relevant Software series Tutorials in the coirrse curriculum of
affiljated colleqes, whe€ver feasible.

' llSnqaje thar all the co eges starr the training by wiring to |t Bombay Spoken
Tutorialteam, (N4s. Swati) from August,2015.

Ms. Swa'i Dongaro ve

Ny'ail ID - s.dongardivel2320mait.com tVob. :-08693020666
Websire link: h mp /5pqke!:IUIA4aLaE



As a Partnel, the Spoken Tutorial Project, llT Bombay will -

Spoken Tutorial Project; nT Bombdy

Work as a mentor for Serhampur University,

Spoken Tutorial program, llf Bombay will supporl the Training and roll out by
Berhampur University by providjng manuals ahd continuous guidance al the smallest
that is lhe deparimental level.

. Provide the know-how and course content lr/hich includes online mate*al, insrruction
sheets and orher training documentsto Berhailpur. University at ftee ofbbsit.

lssue certificates based on uploading lanictbailt afiehdance i|'i Spokeir iltoriai.
website.

Pldvide the plbinotional materials like posters, brochures, leaflets, banners eld-, to
the Centre, Berhampur University and the coll€ges free ot cost,

- \\lsl?'t{
Co-ordiirato. -.Training I Odisha

wM?\"
Vice-Chancellor' \

General

. Tl,is agreement can be modified from time to fimd, if necessary based on muual
agteement,

Ms. SwatiDongardive Prof, peepak K. Eehera
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